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SPfCIAllSTS
"From a Selection of over 150Sports Cars":-

1964ALFA ROMEO 1600Sprint GT. Excellent
example in white with all black interior. Reclining
seats, radio and wing mirrors.................. £649
'G' Regd. ALFA ROMEO 1750GTV. Abso-
lutely immaculate and as new in red, with black
interior. Radio. One owner ...•.............. £1,599
1963ASTON MARTIN DB4. Real quality and
excellent performance, finished in Burgundy with
beige interior. Sun-roof £1.249
1957AUSTIN HEALEY 100/6. Early example.
W/wheels. In blackcurrant, with dark trim £399
1968 AUSTIN HEALEY Sprite Mk. IV. Low
mileage and one owner. In red with black trim,
Includes wire wheels and belts..... £58~
1965AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 Mk.lIl. Fabulous
appearance in red with black interior. Extras in-
clude wire wheels, overdrive and radio...... £649
1964BOND Equipe GT. Good performance with
economy. full 4-seater. White, black trim... £379
1963DAIMLER SP250 sports. Much sought after
model. In red, silver hard-top. Has radio... £649
1969 FIAT 124 coupe. An outstanding car in
immaculate condition. Finished in white with tan
interior. Fitted radio £1,299
'F' Regd. FORD M.ustang saloon, Impressive
car finished in metallic silver/black roof. Auto-
matic, power steering, radio. Performs well £1,249
IG' Regd. FORD Mustang fixed-head coupe.
Finished in Bahama yellow/beige interior trim.
Automatic, power steering and radio £1,299
1968 GILBERN Genie, in metallic peacock blue,
with black interior. Overdrive, mag. wheels,
electric windows, radio, etc £1,399
1965 GORDON KEEBLE full 4-seater GT with
Chevrolet VBpower. Metallic blue with red £1,599
1968HONDA S800. One of three in stock. This
one in navy with black interior. Very low mileage
from new....... £649
1965 JAG UAR 'E'.Type fixed-bead coupe.
Coachwork in white with black interior. Chrome
wire wheels, Motorola radio £1,099
1966 JAGUAR 'E'-Type fixed-head coupe.
Unmarked in flame red with black trim. Chrome
wire wheels. Radio, seat belts. Moderate
mileage £1,299
1968JAGUAR 'E'.Type drophead. Finished in
Carmen red with black interior. Chrome wire
wheels, detachable hard-top £1,699
'G' Regd. JAGUAR 'E'.Type Series II flxed-
head coupe. Finished in sable with tan interior.
Heated rear window, chrome wire wheels, radio.
Low mileage £2,049
1966JAGUAR 'E'.Type 2+2. Automatic trans-
mission, heated rear window, radio, Webasto reef
wire wheels. In primrose with black £1,599
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Open

1964 Series LANCIA 1.8 drophead coupe.
Unmarked bodywork in Italian racing red with
grey interior trim. Runs beautifully......... £699
1967 LANCIA Flavia coupe. A fine one-owner
example in dark blue, with red interior. Low
recorded mileage. Radio £1,599
1966LOTUS Elan drophead coupe. Very smare :
in metallic silver grey with black interior. In-
cludes knock-on wheels and radio............ £899
1967 LOTUS Elan fixed-head coupe, Special
Equipment. Finished in carnival red with black
interior. Performs like new ............•..... £1,049
)968 LOTUS Elan S4 Series fixed-head coupe.
Many extras including knock-on wheels, servo
brakes, and radio. In British Racing Green £1,249
1968 LOTUS Elan fixed-head coupe. Special
Equipment model. In Arctic white with black
upholstery. Includes radio £1,249
1969 LOTUS Elan drophead coupe. Special
Equipment. Bought for cash only because of its
exceptional condition. 54 series £1,349
'F' Regd. LOTUS Elan +2. Exceptional perfor-
mance and road-holding, with full four seats.
carnival red £1,499
1969 LOT.US Europa S2 Series, in royal blue,
black interior. Very low recorded mileage £1,449
1966 MARCOS Volvo 1800. One of the last of
this fine marque. Records only 23,000. miles.
Finished in red .................•.................. £1,049
1968MARCOS 1600GT. Exceptional appearance
in Bahama yellow, with dark interior. Wire
wheels and radio £1,299
'H' Regd. MARCOS Mini. Professionally built
car in metallic silver grey, with full trimmed black
interior. Much modified engine............... £479
1965MERCEDES·BENZ 230SL coupe. Coach-
work in royal blue with red interior trim. Auto-
matic gearbox, power steering, radio, etc. £2,199
1965 MORGAN 4/4. True sports performance
and appearance, in navy blue, black uphol. £799
1965 MINI·COOPER. Special metallic body-
work with black interior, bucket seats,' leather-
rim wheel, rev.-counter, etc................... £379
1966 M.G. Midget. Extras include radio and wire
wheels. Bodywork in navy with black...... £479
1967M.G. Midget. Very clean example in British
Racing Green with black interior. Fitted wire
wheels and oil-cooler -...... £549
IF' Regd. M.G. Midget. Pretty car: in primrose
with black interior. special bucket seats and
leather-rim wheeL................................ £579
1960 M.G.-A. Well looked after from new and
runs extremely well. Finished in white...... £349
1965 M.G.-B roadster. Finished in Tartan red.
Hard/soft-tops, wire wheels and overdrive £599
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1966 M.G.-B roadster. Bodywork in white with
red interior trim. Has overdrive, wire wheels
and radio............................................. £649
1969 M.G.-B roadster. Absolutely as new i-n
every respect. A one-owner car wich very low
mileage. Tartan red.... £959
1966 M.G.-B GT. One of several available. This
one in primrose with black trim. Includes wire
wheels and Motorola radio..................... £769
1967 M.G.-B GT. Every extra including over-
drive, wire Wheels, radio and wing mirrors. In
British Racing Green.............................. £899
1963 PORSCHE 356B. Only one owner from
new and in fantastic condition. Blue......... £849
1967PORSCHE 911S. Finished in red with black
into Radio. Only 17,800 miles from neW... 1.2,699
1966RELIANT Scimitar 3·litre. Good looks in
Manhattan blue, with black trim. Wire wheels,
overdrive and radio........ £849
1964SUNBEAM Alpine. Fitted both hard- and
soft-tops, overdrive, servo brakes. White £479
1966 SUNBEAM Alpine roadster. Includes
w/wheels, overdrive, radio. Red with black £579
1965SUNBEAM Tiger. A rare model in excep.
condition. Has radio. Finished in green... £699
1965 TRI UMPH Spitfire sports. Many extras
including, overdrive and radio. Also in white
with black.................. £429
'F' Regd. TRIUMPH Spitfire Mk. III sports.
Excellent in navy with black. Fitted radio... £599
1961 TRIUMPH TR3A. Real performance car
with excellent appearance. Finished in white with
red trim. Overdrive... £349
1966 TRIUMPH TR4A roadster. Includes
overdrive, wire wheels and radio. Coachwork
finished in white with blackjinterior......... £749
1967 TRIUMPH TR4A. Finished in blue with
black into Has overdrive and wire wheels... £799
1968 TRI UMPH TR5. One of three in stock.
This one in red with black trim. Overdrive, wire
wheels. Low mileage.......... £979
1969TRIUMPH TR6 roadster with detachable
hard-top. Finished in navy, all black trim ... £1,399
1969 TRIUMPH GT6 Mk.lI. Immaculate in
every respect, with overdrive, wire wheels, heated
rear window, rear seat and radio. White ... £1,0"49
1964 VOLVO PI800 coupe. Fitted with over-
drive and radio. Bodywork in dark green with
all black interior................................. £749
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